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INTRODUCTION

Tarsal coalitions occur when there is absent or
restricted motion between two or more tarsal
bones. Tarsal coalitions may be asymptomatic or
may produce a clramatic, and many times charac-
teristic, symptom complex. This symprom com-
plex may ultimately be associated with a rigicl pes
valgo planus foot deformity. Secondary tonic
muscle spasm, most commonly of the peroneus
brevis, may also occur creating the condition of
peroneal spastic flatfoot. The diagnosis of a tarsal
coalition is made through the identification of this
symptom complex and/or associated clinical
deformity in combination with appropriate radio-
graphic and other imaging studies. Once identi-
fied, both conservative and surgical treatment
regimes are avalIable for the rnanagement of the
symptomatic tarsal coalition. Flowever, in regards
to the surgical management of tarsal coalitions,
treatment has essentially been confined to either
resection of the coalition or fusion of the
inr.olved joint complex. Since most reports
involve only a small series of patients, significant
controversy exists as to the inclications and
results to be expected from these two diverse
surgical approaches. For this reason, the author
proposes a new classification system which may
be useci as a framework for the construction of
an appropriate treatment plan. The classification
system is not meant to be all inclusive, but con-
siders several important parameters used in the
development of any treatment regime - patient
zge , articular involvement, and extent of
secondary arthritic changes.'

TRADITIONAI CIASSIFICATIONS

Tarsal coalitions have traditionally been classilied
in several ways, including: (1) etiologic type; (2)
anatomic type; and (3) tissue type.

Classification According to
Etiologic TYpe

Initially, almost all tarsal coalitions were consid-
ered to be congenital. It is now certain that there
are many different etiologies, and that not all
tarsal coalitions are congenital. For this reason,
tarsai coalitions can be classified according to
their etiology - either congenital or acquired.'

Congenital tarsal coalitions remain the most
frequently identified and reported, although the
exact mechanism of congenital coalition is not
known. Pfitznerr suggested that congenital tarsal
coalitions are formed by the incorporation or'

fusion of accessory ossicles into two adjacent
tarsal bones. For example, an os trigonum is an
ossicle which may fuse to the talus andlor calca-
neus creating a tarsal coalitionl. Although this has
been shou,n to be one possible cause of congeni-
tal coalition, Harriss has disproven it as the sole
cause by demonstrating a tarsal coalition in a

f'etus.

Harris's findings support those of Leboucq6
who suggested that congenital tarsal coalition
results fiom the faiiure of differentiation and seg-

mentation of primitive mesenchyme. This theory
wotrld attribute congenital coalitions to a herita-
ble defect or to an insult in the first trimester of
pregnancy. Subsequently, numerous authors have
reported hereditary patterns of tarsal coalitions."'
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A large field study by Leonard'5 has provided the
most supportive evidence of Leboucq's theory.
Leonard concluded that tarsal coalition was a uni-
factorial disorder with autosomal dominant inher-
itance. Thus, currently, Leboucq's theory is the
most commonly accepted hypothesis for the eti-
ology of congenital tarsal coalitions.

It is now well known that tarsal coalitions
can be acquired. Acquired tarsal coalition can
result from arthritis, infection, trauma, neoplasms,
or other causes. Acquired coalition will be less
common in pediatric ancl adolescent patients. The
causes of acquired tarsal coalition can lead to
varying degrees of joint limitation without com-
plete restriction of motion. \7hen all age groups
are considered, acquired tarsal coalition is a fre-
quent cause of symptomatic peroneal spastic
flatfoot.'('

Classification According to
Anatomic TYpe

Tarsal coalitions may be classiiied according to
their anatomic constituents. Tachdjian'- has pro-
vided a classification subdividing coalitions into
the bones that are abnormally united, or less fre-
quently, as part of a complex malformation (Fig-
ure 1). Although only descriptive in nature,
Tachdjian's classification suggests the importance
of assessing other areas of the foot and the
remainder of the body when an apparently local
or isolatecl coalition is identified.

Classification According to
Tissue IYpe

Tarsal coalitions can be grouped according to the
tissue type of their union. In this way, a coalition
may be classified as a synostosis (osseous union),
synchondrosis (cartilaginous union), syndesmosis
(fibrous union), or a combination of tissue types.
A synostosis may evolve from a synchondrosis or
syndesmosis. This has been theorized to occur
w-ith age or possibly after trauma to the coali-
tion.16 A synostosis may also be referred to as a
complete coalition since all motion is necessarily
absent. An incomplete coalition has varying
amounts of interposed cartilaginous or fibrous tis-
sue and may aliow'motion between the involved
bones. The tissue type of the coalition is impor-
tant and should be noted when attempting to
diagnose a coalition.

It is the author's impression that the afore-
mentioned traditional classification systems are
primariiy descriptive in nature. By combining
these classifications, a useful description of a

tarsal coalition can be made. For example, a

tarsal coalition may be described as a congenital
synchondrosis of the middle facet of the talocal-
caneal joint. Given this information, one can
more accurately understand the tarsal coalition
present. However, these traditional classification
systems, even when combined, provide only a

sma11 amount of information which will be of
assistance in developing a successful therapeutic
plan. For this reason, a new classification system
based upon the patient's osseous maturity, the
articular relationship of the bones involved in the

FIGURE 1

Isolated Anomaly
Dual beNveen two tarsal bones

Talocalcaneal
Middle

Complete
Incomplete
Rudimentary

Posterior
Anterior

Calcaneonavicular
Talonavicular
Caicaneocuboid
Naviculocuneiform

Multiple - combinations of the above
Massive - all tarsal bones fused together

Part of a Complex Malformation
In association with other synostoses

Carpal coalition
Symphalangism

As one of manifestations of a syndrome
Nievergelt-Pearlman
Apert's

In association with major limb anomalies
Absence of toes or rays
"Ba11-and-socket" ankle joint
Fibular hemimelia
Phocomelia
Proximal focal femoral deficiency

Fig. 1. Classification of tarsal
(Revised from 1'achdjian MO
ders. Philadelphia, 1985.)

coalitions according to anatomic type
The Child's Foot, p. 262, YrB Saun
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coalition, and the secondary changes in sur-
rounding joints is proposed.

ARTICUIAR CIA.SSIFICATION SYSTEM

The author proposes the Afiicular Classification
System as a surgical classification system for tarsal
coalitions. This articular classification system,
when combined with the descriptive parameters
already discussed may sen/e as a basis for dialog
and communication about possible surgical treat-
ment. The classification assumes that the most
important criteria for determining surgical treat-
ment are the patient's age, the articular involve-
ment or relationship of the bones forming the
coalition, and the degree of secondary afihritic
changes in joints around the coalition.

Patient Age

The age of a patient is virtually always a factor
when the surgical treatment of a tarsal coalition is
contemplated. Ideally, in all patients, one would
like to be able to resect the tarsal coalition and
restore normal or near normal function to the
involved joint(s). Practically though, this is fre-
quently not possible. Thus, one must balance the
likelihood of success of resection of the coalition
against the possible need for additional surgery
(i.e., arthrodesing procedures) should this resec-
tion procedure fail.

In the younger patient who has not yet
achieved osseous matudty (i.e., physeal growth
plates are stil1 open), resection would certainiy
seem to be the treatment of choice for most tarsal
coalitions. The remodelling potential of the grow-
ing patient is not to be underestimated. For
example, it is well documented that the osseously
immature patient is much more likely than an
adult patient to achieve an asymptomatic recov-
ery with an acceptable return of function after a
severe, joint depression calcaneal fracture. Simi-
larly, in the juvenile patient, the increased joint
motion achieved with resection of a tarsal coali-
tion, combined with continued osseous growth
and remodelling, would hopefully result in a
more normal, less painful joint complex in the
area of the previous coalition. In this osseously
immature patient, major arthrodesing procedures
could be performed at a later date (even after
osseous maturity has been achieved) should the
resection attempt fail.

In adult or osseously mature patients, resec-
tion of the tarsal coalition may also be consid-
ered, but is more prone to failure. The limited
remoclelling potential in the aclult patient dimin-
ishes the probability of recovery to a functional,
asymptomatic state. Prior to coalition resection,
the patient should certainly be informed of the
risk of recuffent or increased .ioint limitation and
symptomatology in the area of the excised tarsal
coalition. The patient should further understand
that arthrodesis might eventually be necessary to
treat the condition and diminish their symptom
complex. With this understood, the adult patient
with a tarsal coalition can undergo an attempt at
resection of their coalition. Arthrodesis of the
joints affected by the coalition may be performed
at a later date if this resection attempt fails.

As will be cliscussed, there are other factors
to weigh when considering resection of a tarsal
coalition. Certain patients will be poor candidates
for resection regardless of their osseous maturity.
When the potential for subjective and objective
recovery following resection of a tarsal coalition
is dubious, then arthrodesis should generally be
considered as the first surgical alternative.

Thus, as stated eadier, one must balance the
probability of the success of resection of the
coalition against the conceivable need for addi-
tional surgery (i.e., arthrodesing procedures)
should this resection procedure fail. With other
factors being equal, generally the younger the
patient, the more amenable the tarsal coalition is
to surgical resection.

Articular Involvement

The articular involvement, or the joints affected
by the tarsal coalition, is the most important fac-
tor when considering the surgical management of
a tarsal coalition. Tarsal coalitions can be divided
into those which are exttaarticular (i.e., occuring
outside normal foint(s)), or intraarticular (i.e.,
occuring within normal joint(s)) (Figure 2).

Extraarticular tarsal coalitions are those
which occur between tlvo or more tarsal bones
which do not normally articulate with one anoth-
er, or outside the joint spaces of two or more
tarsal bones which do articulate with one anoth-
er. Historically, these coalitions have been
referred to as "bars" as they "bar" or limit motion
between supposedly otherwise normal tarsal
structures. The most common example of an
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FIGURE 2

Extraarticular Coalitions
Calcaneonavicular
Cubonavicular

Intraarticular Coalitions
Talocalcaneal

Middle
Posterior
Anterior
Combination

Talonavicular
Calcaneocuboid
Naviculocuneiform

Fig. 2. Division of tarsal coalitions into extraarticular and intraarticu
lar coalitions. Multiple and massive coalitions are usualll, intraarticli-
lar and are frequently associzrted \\.ith seconclary arthritic changes.
(Adaptecl from Dorvne,v MS: Tarsal coalition: current clinical aspects
with introduction of a surgical classification. In NlcGlamry ED (ecl.):

Reconstmctive Surgery of the Foot and Leg: Updatc '89. Podiatry
Institute Publishing Coflpany, Tucker, Georgia, 1989, p. 63.)

extraarticular tarsal coalition is the calcaneonsvic-
ular bar. This coalition occurs between the calca-

neus and navicular, two bones between which
there is normally no articulating joint. Extraarticu-
lar coalitions are generally more responsive tcr

resection as their excision does not destroy or
alter the existing tarsal joint(s).

Intraarticular tarsal coaiitions are those
which occur within the ioint spaces of two or
more tarsal bones. Traditionally, these coalitions
have been referred to as "bridges" as they
"bridge" across a joint. Coalition of the middle
facet of the talocalcaneal joint is the most fre-
quently occuring example of an intraarticular
tarsal coalition. This coalition, whether osseous,

cartilaginous, or fibrous, occurs and alters a nor-
mal joint relationship. Since the affected ioint sr-rr-

faces in an intraarlicular coalition are not normal,
resection of an intraarticular tarsal coalition is

more prone to failure. For this reason, the intraar-
ticular tarsal coalition is generally less amenable
to resection as its excision destroys or alters an
already abnormal tarsal joint.

Secondary Arthritic Changes

The presence or absence of arthritic changes in
the joints surrounding a tarsal coalition will have
a significant impact on the selection of a surgical

remedy. These changes often are considered to
be secondary to the restricted motion and altered
biomechanics created by the tarsal coalition, and
are therefbre termed secondary arthritic changes.

Many of these changes are classically seen rvith
tarsal coalitions. For example, talonavicular joint
beaking is a secondary change commonly seen

with a midcile facet talocalcaneal ioint coalition.
Narrowing of joint spaces, joint lippinp4 or osteo-
phyte formation, and adaptive changes in
osseous structures and joints are all fiequent sec-

ondary afihritic changes which may be associated

with a tarsal coalition.
Obviously, the greater the quantity and

severity of the secondary arthritic changes pre-
sent in conjunction with a tarsal coalition, the
more difficult wili be the surgical procedure for
that coalition. Further, with mote secondary
arthritic changes, the tarsal area will be less
responsive to simple resection of the tarsal coali-
tion. Resection of a tarca7 coalition in the pres-
ence of significant secondary afihritic changes
could result in further biomechanical acljustment
being necessary in an already mechanically com-
pensated foot. This generallv results in further
aggravation of any existing symptom complex.
Thus, when significant secondary arthritic
changes are associated with a larsal coalition, an

afihrodesis-type procedure is usually considered
the procedure of choice.

Proposed Classification SYstem

Based upon the aforementioned parameters, the
classification system divides patients based upon
osseous age into juvenile (osseous immeturity)
and adult (osseous maturity) categories' These

categories are then further subdivided inro the
articular involvement of the coalition - whether
extra-articular or intra-articular. Fina11y, the classi-

fication is further subdivided into the presence or
absence of significant secondary afihritis or indi-
rect changes within surrounding joints rFigure 3).

Juvenile - IA

The 'Juvenile - IA" coalition or'Juvenile, extraar-
ticular coalition without secondary changes" rep-
resents an extraarticular coalition with minimal
secondary arthritic changes in an osseously
immature individual (i.e., juvenile patient). Tradi-
tionally, an extraarticular coalition such as a cal-
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FIGURE 3

Juvenile (Osseous Immatr-rrity)
Type I - Extraarticular coalition

A - No secondary arthritis
B - Secondary arthritis

Type II - Intraarticular coalition
A - No seconclary arthritis
B - Secondary arthritis

Adult (Osseous Maturity)
Type I - Extraarticular coalition

A - No secondary arthritis
B - Secondary arthritis

Type II - Intraarticular coalition
A - No secondary arthritis
B - Secondary arthritis

Fig. 3. Articular Ciassification System. (Aclaptecl tiom Downcy I,IS:
Tarsirl coalition: curlent clinical aspects *,ith introduction of a surgi-
cal classitication. In N{cGlamry ED (ecl.): Reconstrllcrive Sr-rrgery of
the Foot zrnd Leg: Llpdate 'tt!. Podiatry Insrirute Publishing Compa-
ny, Tucker, Georgia, 1989, p. 62.)

Flg.4. Example ofJuvenile - LA coalition. A calcaneonavicular bar in an
osseously imlature (11 l.ear old) patier-rt. Minimal secondary efihritic
changes are noted. (Repdntecl rl.ith permission from Downey NIS: Tarsal
coalition: curent clinical aspects with introdr-rction of a sr:rgical classifi-
cation. In McGIamn ED (ed.): Reconstuctive Surgery of the Foot ancl
Leg: Update '89. Podiatry Institlrte Pr,rblishing Con-rpany. Tucker, Geor-
gia, i989. p 63 )

caneonavicular coalition. has been considered
more amenable to Surgical resection. This is par-
ticularly true when no secondary degenerative
changes in surrounding joints have occurred.
Thus, in the younger patient with an extraarticu-
1ar coalition and minimal secondary arthritic
changes, resection of the coalition is generally the
procedure of choice (Figure 4).

If the coalition is a calcaneonavicular bar,
the classic interposition arthroplasty procedure,
as first described by Badgley,'8 is excision of the
coalition with interposition of the extensor digito-
rum brevis muscle belly into the resr.rltant defect.
Many surgeons have reported good success with
this procedure.le25 The most commonly describecl
postoperative problem has been varying degrees
of recurrence of the limited motion associated
with the coalition. This was found to be due to
fibrous or osseous tissue formation at the site of
the original coalition, but generally was not
founcl to be a problem if a generous resection of
the bar was initially performed. Despite this, sev-
eral suggested modifications have been proposed
which attempt to limit the formation of fibrous or
osseous tissue at the coalition resection site and
from the bleeding resected bone ends. These
suggestions inclucle the coagulation of the bone
ends,l; the use of bone wax on the bone ends,26

the interposition of adipose tissue between the
bone ends instead of the muscle be11y,"" or the
insertion of a silicone implant between the bone
encls instead of the muscle belly."

In similar fashion, other more uncommon
extra-articular coalitions without secondary
degenerative changes, such as a cubonavicular
coalition, should offer similar hope of favorable
results following resection.

Several allthors'e30 have discussed the possi-
bility of performing a varLrs-proclucing osteotomy
of the calcaneus as a means of treating a tarsal
coalition. Dwyer3o reasoned that the valgus posi-
tion of the rearfoot, commonly seen with a tarsal
coalition, produces an "oblique strain of the liga-
ments" in the rearfoot and ankle with resultant
pain. He advocated an opening wedge calcaneal
osteotomy with a bone graft inserted through a
lateral approach. Similarly, Cain and Hyman'e
described success in treating coalitions with an
analogous procedure. Instead of an opening
osteotomy, Cain and Hyman performed a closing
osteotomy of the calcaneus through a medial
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approach. Neither of these reports suggestecl
resection of the coalition along with the calcaneal
osteotomy. Logically, the osteotomy alone would
seem of limited benefit as demonstrated by
orthotic devices which maintain the heel in a

varurs position, and yet, afford only minimal relief
of subjective symptoms. However in treating the
extraarticular coalition, if significant heel valgus is
present, a varus-pl'oducing calcaneal osteotomy
combined with resection of the coalition may be
of some benefit.

Juvenile - IB

The 'Juvenile - IB" coalition or'Juvenile, extraar-
ticular coalition with secondary changes" repre-
sents an extraarticular coalition in an osseously
immature individual with significant secondary
afihritic changes (Figure 5). Generally, an extraar-
ticular coalition with secondary arthritic changes
is less amenable to simple surgical resection.
However, in the younger patient it should still be
strongly considered with the the potential bene-
fits of resection weighed against the possible
need for additional surgery (i.e., arthrodesis) in
the future. If resection of the coalition is to be
performed, informed consent should include a

discussion of the potential future need for
arthrodesis. Alternativeiy, resection of the coali-
tion with a simple exostectomy of any significant
spurring may be considered.

As with any coalition, over tirne significant
degenerative changes may occur with an extraar-

-(-:'t;ii)rr!:,ai:,.::rli,1:'l:-r:l:,,i:::,,iri''::..lr.i.ri:rll:ri,1r!r!:p{1!i
- " . .P$l:- --- 

"" ." :.;";:If"
Fig. 5, Example of Juvenile - IB coalition. A calcaneonavicular bar
in an osseously immature (14-year old) patient s'ith significant sec-

ondary arthritic changes. Note talonavicr-rlar joint beaking.

ticular coalition. In a calcaneonavicular coalition,
the talonavicular joint will usually demonstrate
the most apparent changes. In the younger
patient with mild secondary degenerative
changes, extensor digitorum brevis interpositional
arthroplasty may again be attempted. However,
the patient and parents should be told that a
tripie arthrodesis may need to be performed in
the future. With more significant degenerative
changes, triple arthrodesis is the initial procedure
of choice. In cases where triple arthrodesis is to
be performed, a complete coalition (i.e., synosto-
sis) may be left intact. However, if the coalition is
incomplete (i.e., syndesmosis or synchondrosis)
or if significant positional abnormalities exist, the
coalition should be resected to obtain optimal
postoperative position and fusion. In the osseous-

ly immature individual, triple arthrodesis is ideally
deiayed until after tarsal osseous maturity.

Juvenile - IIA

As previously discussed, extraarticular coalitions
are generally reasoned to be more amenable to
resection, w-hile intraarticular coalltions are tradt-
tionally considered an indication for arthodesis.
The exception to this premise might be the 'Juve-
nile - IIA" coalition or 'Juvenile, intraarticular
coalition without secondary changes." This coali-
tion represents an intraarticular coalition which
occurs in an osseously immature patient with
minimal or no secondary degenerative changes
(Figure 6). In certain situations, resection of this

Fig. 6. Example of Juvenile - IIA coalition. A synostosis of the mid-
dle facet of the talocalcaneal ioint in an osseously immature (f i-
year old) patient. Note the following classic lateral racliograph find-
ings of such a coalition: (1) loss of subtalar joint clarity; (2)
flattening of the lateral talar process; and (3) halo sign Minimal sec-

onclary arthritic changes. such as talonavicular joint beaking, are

noted.
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type of coalition may allow objective improve-
ment of the motion of the tarsal joints, and a sub-
jective clecrease in the patient's symproms. If the
coalition is small and/or incomplete in nature,
this coalition may potentially be even more
amenable to resection arthroplasty. Since this
intraarticular coalition has permanently altered a
joint, it should be remembered that future
arthrodesis will many times be necessary.

A common example of a 'Juvenile - IIA"
coalition would be a middle facet coalition of the
subtalar joint. Typically, resection of this coalition
leaves a defect and an irregular area in one of the
articular facets of a major weightbearing joint.
Logically then, one would expect resection of
such a coalition to result in a limited increese in
motion with probable crepitus in the joint space.
If the patient has concommitant peroneal muscle
spasm, one would anticipate a continuation of
the tonic spasm. Thus, the logical postoperative
expection woulcl seem to be limited objective
improvement and potentially little subjective
improvement in symptoms. However, several
authors have described resection of intraarticular
coalitions with or without the interposition of
autogenous fat grafts, and have reported satisfac-
tory results.r7,re,2i31 Similarly, interposition arthro-
plasty may be achieved by performing resection
of the coalition accompanied by the use of a sub-
talar joint motion blocking device or arthroereisis
to maintain the joint space (Figure 7).'r'

Another example where resection might be
beneficial, is the posterior facet talocalcaneal
coalition secondary to a fractured Stieda's process
or os trigonum. If the coalition occurs within the
posterior facet of the subtalar joint, it would be
an intraarticular coalition. If it occured outside
the subtalar joint, it would be considered an
extraarticular coalition. In either scenario, surgical
resection of the coalition and/or os trigonum may
lead to a satisfactory functional result.'

In the reports of Dwyerr" and Cain and
Hyman,'e no distinction was made between
extraarticular and intraarticular coalitions. They
uniformly felt that varus-producing osteotomies
of the calcanetis could afford relief of symptoms
in tarsal coalitions without significant secondary
arthrosis. Unfortunately, no long-term followup
studies have been reported to substantiate their
beliefs. A varus-producing osteotomy of the

Fig. 7. Jr:venile patient (.L2-year old) with middle facet talocal-
caneal coalition and minimal secondary arthritic changes (i.e., Juve-
nile iIA coalition). A - Preoperatir.e radiograph; B - Insefiion of
arthroereisis into sinus tarsir C - Postoperatir.e radiograph. Note the
postoperativc dccreasc in the talar declination :rngle and improved
subtalar joint appearance. (Reprinted s.ith permission from Do*'ney
MS: Tarsal coalition: current clinical aspects rl.ith introduction of a
surgical classification. In X4cGlamry ED (ecl.): Reconstructi\.e Sr.rrgery
of the Foot and Leg: Update '89. Podiatry Institute Publishing Com-
pany, Tucker, Georgia, 1989, p. 73.)
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calcaneus may be a useful surgical adlunct
concomitant resection of the coalition
contemplated.

In those cases with significant intraarticular
joint involvement or in cases of failed resection,
arthrodesis wor-rld seem to be the procedure of
choice. Since the midtarsal and subtalar joints
work in unison, in most instances, triple arthrode-
sis is preferred over single arthrodesis. \[ith talo-
calcaneal coalitions involving the micldle facet
and without secondary arthritic changes, debate
continues as to the preferred arthrodesis - isolat-
ed subtalar ioint arthodesis or triple arthrodesis.
The author contends, and a recent report by
Mann and Baumgarten3'Z suggests, that isolated
arthrodesis generally provides a superior func-
tional result. Arguably, triple arthrodesis should
be reserved for cases where the coalition,
although not associated with secondary degener-
ative changes, is demonstrating significant st1-Lrc-

tural influence (e.g., profound forefoot varus)
rearfoot valgus, or equinus). In such cases, triple
afihrodesis would be necessary to obtain a struc-
turaliy and biomechanically acceptable forefoot
to rearfoot relationship.

Juvenile - IIB

The 'Juvenile - IiB" coalition or 'Juvenile, intraar-
ticular coalition with secondary changes" repre-
sents an intraarticular coalition in an osseously
immature individual with significant secondary
arthdtic changes (Figure 8). Such an intraarticular
coalition with moderate to severe secondary
arthritic changes is optimally treated with a triple
arthrodesis after osseous maturilv.

Adult - rA

The "Adult - IA" coalition or "Adult, extraarticular
coalition without secondary changes" represents
an extraarticular coalition in an osseously mature
individual with minimal secondary arthritic
changes (Figure 9). In the adult patient, one gen-
era1ly considers arthrodesis more strongly than in
the child. However, when the coalition is extraar-
ticuiar and no secondary arthritic involvement is

noted, interpositional arthroplasty may be consid-
ered. Since the adult patient has more limited
remodelling potential, any attempted resection
should be approached with caution. The patient
should be informed preoperatively that recurrent

Fig. 8. Example of Juvenile - IIB coalition. A syndesmosis of the
miclclle tacet of the talocalcaneal joint in a 1l-1,911 old patient. Note
rearfoot pathologl,and seconda4r changes including a significantly
clcforrned talonavicular joint v\'ith severe n'cclging of the navicular.

or increased symptoms may result following an
interpositional arthroplasty, and that afi
arthrodesing procedure may be necessary in the
future to placate the symptom complex. Again,
an indivlduahzed decision must be made for
each patient, weighing the benefits of initial
resection with the possible need for a second
surgery (i.e., arthrodesis) al a later date against
an immediate arthrodesing procedure.

Rdult - lB

The "Adult - IB" coalition or "Adult, extraarticular
coalition with secondary changes" represents an
extraarticular coalition in an adult or osseously

if
is
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Fig.9A. Fig.9n.

Fig.9C. Fig.9D.

Examples of Aduit - IA coalitions. A-B - A calcaneonar.icular bar ri'ith rninirnal scconclary arrhritic changes in a 22-year olcl patient. Note cavo-
larlls attitude of the foot. C-D - A cubonavicr-rlar svnostosis u.ithor-rt significant secondarl' arthritic changes in an 18 year old patient.

mature individtial with significant secondary
arthritic changes (Figure 10). When the extraartic-
ular coalition in the adult is associated with mod-
erate to severe secondary degenerative changes,
arthrodesis is preferable. In most cases, triple
arthrodesis will be indicated. Not withstanding, in
rare instances where only a single joint demon-
strates significant secondary artl-rritic changes,
resection of the coalition with a simple arthro-
plasty/exostectomy at the involved joint or a sin-
g1e joint arthrodesis may be viable alternatives.

Adult - IIA

The "Aclult - IIA" coalition or "Adult, intraarlicular
coalition without secondary changes" represents
an intraafiicular coalition in an osseously mature
inclividual without significant secondary arthritic

changes (Figure 11A). Unlike the juvenile patient,
resection of an intraarticular coalition should gen-
erally not be considered in the adult patient. Due
to the very limited potential for recovery to a

functional, asymptomatic state following resec-
tion, arthrodesis shoulcl be viewed as the primary
surgical option. Only if the patient is adamant
and ful1y understands the probable future need
for arthrodesis, should interpositional arthroplasty
be considered.

Isolated arthrodesis of the involved joint
may be performed if minimal secondary arthritic
changes are noted (Figure 11B). Triple arthrode-
sis may also be considered, and is certalniy
preferable if one needs to obtain positional cor-
rection in the foot For example, the midtarsal
joint resection/position in a triple arthrodesis
could be used to derotate the forefoot in relation-
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Fig. 10. Example of Adult - IB coalition. A calcaneonavicular bar with large talonavicular exostosis in a Z}-year old patient. Patient underwent

surgical resection of coalition with exostectomy of talonavicular prominence.

Fig. 11A. Example of Adult - ILA coalition. A - A 1!-year old patient
with x synclesmosis of the n-riddle facet of ttre talocalcaneal joint.
Note minimal secondary artluitic changes.

Ftg. 118. Example of Adult - IiA coalition. B Postoperative radio-
graph of same patient, 4-months following isolatecl subtalar joint
arthlo.lesis n'ith screlr,- frration. (Reprinte.l u'ith perrrission fl'om
Dou.ney NlS: l"arsal co:rlitkrn: current clinical aspects $-ith introduc
tion of :1 surgical classification. In NicGlamry ED (ecl ): Reconstftlc
ti\.e Surgery of the Foot and Leg: Update 'ii9. Pocliatly Institute Pub-

lishing Company. Tr.rcker. Georgia, 1989, p. 74.)

Fig. 128. Immediate postoperative radiograph following triple
arthrodesis \1,ith inter:na1 fkation.

talonavicu-
Adult - IIA
degrees of

Fig. 12A. A 17-year old patient with a synostosis of the
lal joint $'ith minimal seconclary arthdtic changes (i.e..

coalition). A - Preoperative radiograph. Patient had 20

lorefoot varus cleformitv.
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Ftg. 13A. Example of Adult - IIB coalition. A 17-year old patient
*'ith a synostosis of the micldle facet of the talocalcaneal joint. Note
signficant secondary arthritic changes including both talonavicular
and calcaneocuboid joint beaking. A - Preoperative radiograph.

FIGURE 14

JWENILE - TA

Resection with interposition of EDB muscle
Resection with interposition of adipose tissue
Resection with varus-producing calcaneal
osteotomy

Resection with insefiion of implant
Varus-producing caTcaneal osteotomy alone

JIJYENILE - IB
Resection with interposition of EDB muscle
Resection with interposition of adipose tissue
Resection with varus-producing calcaneal
osteotomy

Resection with insertion of implant
Varus-producing calcaneal osteotomy alone
Triple arthrodesis

JLTVENILE _ IIA
Resection alone
Resection with interposition of adipose tissue
Resection with interposition of arthroereisis
Resection with varus-producing calcaneal
osteotomy

Varurs-producing calcaneal osteotomy alone
Isolated/single arthrodesis
Triple arthrodesis

JLnaENTLE - IIB
Triple arthrodesis

ADULT - IA
Resection with interposition of EDB muscle
Resection with interposition of adipose tissue

Resection with varus-producing calcaneal
osteotomy

Resection with insertion of implant
Varus-producing calcaneal osteotomy alone
Triple arthrodesis

ADULT - IB
Resection with isolated/single arthrodesis
Triple arthrodesis

ADULT _ IIA
Isolated/single arthrodesis
Triple arthrodesis

ADULT - lIB
Triple arthrodesis

Fig. L4. Possible surgical procedures based on the Afiicular Classifi-
cation System. Note that procedures listed in bold type are currently
most commonly perfbrmecl. (Revised from Downey MS: Tarsal
coalition: current clinical aspects with introduction of a surgical clas-

sification. In McGlamry ED (ed.): Reconstructive Surgery of the Foot
and Leg: Update '8!, Podiatry Institute Publishing Company, Tucker,
Georgia. 7989, p.75.)

Fig. 138. Example of Adult
graph, 3-months following a

fixation.

IIB coalition. B - Postoperative radio-
triple athrodesis with internal scren'

ship to the rearfoot to correct a significant fore-
foot varus or supinatus deformity (Figure 12).

Adult - IlB

The "Adult - IIB" coalition or "Adult, intraarticular
coalition with secondary changes" represents an
intraarticular coalition in an osseously mature
individual with significant secondary arthritic
changes (Figure 13A). This type of coalition often
presents with the most pathologic scenario: a

rigid pes valgo planus foot, associated severe
degenerative changes, and frequent concommi-
tant peroneal muscle spasm. Therefore, triple
arthrodesis is the procedure of choice for the
"Adult II - B" coalition (Figure 13B).
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STIMMARY

The author offers the Afiicular Classi.fication Sys-
tem as a format for discussing management
options in the treatment of tarsal coalitions. In
this sense, this new classification system provides
a superior method of gror-rping tarsal coalitions,
and debating the surgical options for any individ-
ual patient (Figure 74). tt should be remembered
that procedural selection will vary from patient to
patient, and that recommended surgical proce-
dures are dependent Llpon the combined goals
and desires of both the surgeon and patient in
attempting to obtain both subjecrive and objec-
tive improvement. Thus, the classification system
cannot be encyclopedic, but considers several
important parameters used in the development of
any coalition's treatment regime - patient age,
articular involvemenl, and the extent of sec-
ondary arthritic changes. Ir is hoped that based
upon this system, recommended procedures and
the report of long-term results can be more accu-
rately related.
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RECALCITRANT PLANTAR
HEEL PAIN:

A VARIANT OF TARSAL
TT]NNEL SYNDROME

D. Scot Malay, DPA,I

Steue Connelly, DPM

Plantar calcaneal heel pain is a common malady
affecting patients that present to the podiatrist for
treatment. This often recognized clinical entity is
most typically related to hyperpronation of the
hindfoot and midfoot, with associated supinatus
of the forefoot. This relationship can create
chronic enthesitis affecting the calcaneal attach-
ment of the plantar fascia and the origins of the
intrinsic musculature of the plantar vault. This ai1-

ment, in most cases, satisfactorily responds to
conservative therapy and strong consideration
should be given to the possibility of concomitant
plantar nefl/e entrapment (a varianl of tarsal tun-
ne1 syndrome) in cases proving to be resistant to
typical therapeutic measures.'''

Patients with heel pain related to chronic
nelve compression usually describe sharp, often
burning pain localized to the plantar-medial
aspect of the tuberosity of the calcaneus. The pri-
mary symptom seems to most often be exquisite
local tenderness localized deep to the proximal
(dorsal) portion of the belly of abductor hallucis,
although Tinel's sign may be elicited along the
distribution of either, or both, of the plantar
nerves. Less frequently, paresthesia is elicited
proximally over the tarsal tunnel region. It is
important to ascertain that the patient is experi-
encing deep pain, and not superficial symptoms
correlating to the skin or immediate subcuta-
neous tissues. The symptoms are usually aggra-

vated by u.,eightbearing and ambulation, and
post-static dyskinesia is often present. In most
cases, there are no visible signs of discoloration,
edema, or local increase in skin temperature.
Electro-diagnostic studies may be indicative of
nelve entrapment. Radiographs may or may not
display a plantar calcaneal spur,

Nonoperative treatment of this condition
requires careful mechanical support and balanc-
ing and, if necessary, local infiitration of gluco-
corticosteroid about the plantar nerves at the
level of the porta pedis and deep plantar fascia.
In general, this form of therapy should be admin-
istered for about three months.

Operative intervention should only be
undertaken in those cases where symptoms cause
significant disability despite appropriate conserva-
tive therapy. The mainstay of surgical intetwen-
tion involves accurate external neurolysis of the
medial and lateral plantar nelves as they traverse
the porta pedis and enter the plantar vault, in
conjunction with release of the deep fascia and
partiaT planlar fasciectomy, and remodeling of the
planlar calcaneal spur.

External neurolysis requires sectioning the
flexor retinaculum and opening the tarsal tunnel
to al1ow identification of the posterior tibial nerue
and its branches. The bifurcation into medial and
laleral planlar nerves most commonly occurs
proximal to the tip of the medial malleolus,3 and
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